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LIVING AS A ROMAN CATHOLIC PERSON, I.E., A BULLET OF LOVE 
 
Live the sacraments by applying the last words of Jesus on the Cross to all you do.  
You get the theological virtues, the cardinal virtues, the 7 sacraments, the 
community universals and holiness. 
 

The Sacramental Implementation of the Eight Last Words of Jesus on the Cross 
 

Joseph Haydn’s Symphony, “The Seven Last Words of Christ” is misnamed.  As 
there are eight movements in this symphony, there are eight “last words” i.e., as 
the “Earthquake” is the last movement, so the Earthquake is the last word of Jesus 
on the Cross.  These “Eight Last Words” have their sacramental equivalents as 
well as their musical movements well provided by Joseph Hayden. 
 

1. “Father, forgive them for they know what they do” - Confess into a unity 
spectrum giving hope. 

2. “This day thou shalt be with me in paradise” - Holy Order into a dimension 
for life (The Father) giving courage. 

3. “Woman behold thy son” - Baptize into a dignity event giving faith. 

4. “Oh my God, why hast thou forsaken me” - Holy Communion into an 
integrity field giving charity. 

5. “I thirst” - Matrimony into an uncertainty for liberty (The Son) giving 
temperance. 

6. “It is finished” - Extreme Unction into a spirit singularity giving justice. 

7. “Into thy hands I commend my spirit” - Confirm into an identity quantum 
giving prudence. 

8. “The Earthquake Finale” - Grace into a transcendental pursuing force (The 
Holy Spirit) giving holiness. 

 
Basically, all feelings and everything else should be processed by the Eight Last 
Words of Christ on the Cross converting feelings and every act into hope, courage, 
faith, charity, temperance, justice, prudence, and holiness. 
 
THESE “8 LAST WORDS” SHOULD BE SO CONSIDERED IN ALL YOU DO. 
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